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I. 
GARY RANSDELL' S REMARKS 
OPENING FACU LTY/STAFF MEETING 
AUGUST 18, 1998 
Welcome everyone. I want \0 thank you for your attendance at this opening faculty and staff mccting. 
tnlsl everyone had a safe and productive summer. Much has transpired since my last c-mail message to you at the 
end or the spri ng semeste r. And this summer, I've spent some lime refl ecting. It was 25 years ago last week that I 
graduated from Westen! with my bachelor's degrcc. This will put much of what we discuss this morning in 
perspect ive. 
New Facul ty and StafT 
I want to offe r an cnthusinslic welcome to the new members of our campus community. As of today. we 
have 54 lIew members of our faculty. and we have 26 new members of our administration and staff. Will all new 
me mbers to the Western faculty a nd stafT. who have joi ned us since last spring, please stand and let us collectively 
welcome you to the Western family. You will soon come to realize the special cha racter of this family and the 
bond which exists throughout this campus. [ wish for l!.1ch of you a long and succcssfull cnure on this hill and in 
this community. 
Everyone here this morning represents this academic community, so I a m pleased to have this many of 
you gat hered to address some import ant mailers which will help us become a beuer academic community. Much of 
what we' ll address this morning will help liS manage our administrative affairs in a more busi ness-like manner so 
that 0 1lT academic affai rs ca n be strengthened. Each member of our facul ty a nd staff is an important contributor to 
the success of til is academic community. 
Int rod uctioDs 
At the outset this morning. I want to introduce three members of the Board of Rege nts who arc providing 
outsta nding leadership for Western-the immediate past Cha ir Ms. Peggy Loafma n. the new Vice Chair or the 
Board Ms. Kristen Bale. the ncw Cha ir of the Boa rd of Regents Mr. Cornelius Martin. Staff Regent Ms. Joy 
Gra mling. Faculty Regent Dr. Ray Mendel. a nd Student Regent Ms. Stepha nie Cosby. 
I would like to acknowledge members of the Western Admini strative Counci l and offer the assurance that 
the administrative structure which was put into place last December has crystalized into a cohesive and interactive 
group of administ rat ivc leaders represcming seven divisions of the University. First a nd foremost is the leadership 
provided to our academic community through Ihe Provost a nd Vice President for Academic Affairs Barbara Burch; 
the Vice President for Student Affairs Jerry Wilder: the Vice President for Development a nd Alumni Relations. 
now two and one-half months into his new duties, Tom Hiles; the Chief Financia l Offi cer Ann Mead; the Gene ra l 
Counsel wllo also ha ndles huma n resources. audi ting, equal opportunity, and environmcntal health and safety, 
Deborah Wilkins. Our public affa irs and governmenta l relations progra ms are headed by Fred He nsley: our 
Director of Athletics Lewis Mills. Completing the Administrative Council is the Vice President for Itlformation 
Technology Cha rles Anderson, and Joh n Osborne. Assista nt Vicc President fo r Student Services. who ha nd les our 
auxi liary enterprises and faci li ties operations. Finally, I would like to introduce and tha nk our dea ns: from Ogden 
College of Science, Technology and Health- Martin Houston: from the Bowling Green College of Business 
Admini stration- Bob Jefferso n: from Pouer Co llege of Arts. Humanities. and Social Sciences- David Lee: and from 
the College of Education ,HId Behavioral Sciences- the Associate Dean in Charge-Sa m Evans. From the 
Community College- Pau l Rice: the Dean of Libraries- Mike Binder: {he Dean of Graduate Studies a nd Extended 
Campus Programs-E lmer Gray: a nd our Dean of Student Li fe and Associate Vice President for Student 
Affa irs-Howard Ba iley. I would also like to acknowledge and express appreciation to the Chai r of tile Faculty 
Senate-Arvin Vas a nd the Chai r of the Staff Council- Danna Jacobson. 
These individuals lIlay head d ivisions or colleges or groups and their leadership a nd abilit ies arc vel)' 
i mportanl. but thcir contribut ions and mine arc 110 more impon ant than thosc of everyone else assembled here 
today . One of llle reasons why [ wanted 10 address evcryolle on our faculty a nd staITtogether is 10 rei tera te the 
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theme I encouraged last sprillg-onc family, one collection of professionals and educators. each with a major ro le to 
play in the delivery of quali ty education for our students and effcctive service to our const ituents. Your individual 
and coll ective ta lents arc appreciated. The progress you arc making is evident and people arc laking notice. 
Priorities 
There h,IS indeed been considerable progress made over (he summer months. I specifically want to touch 
on several items which I think arc of particular importance to c.'lch of us. Perhaps Ihe best way to approach each of 
these important matters is to offer a perspective on my priorities after ten months in this job. As I have mel with 
each of yoll in groups o r individua lly. I have listened, observed, and analyzed as much of the campus as possible. I 
have zeroed in on some prioritics. The areas where I wili be devoting much of my attention and d irecting as many 
available resources as possible arc: compensat ion and benefits; restoration of our physical plant: enhancing 
e.xterna l supPOrt. specifically our endowment: improving our capacity for infonnat ion technology: recmitment and 
retemion of quality students; student §.!!.QQQ!l and wages; institutional marketing: and campus attitude. Each of the 
points I want to discuss with you this morning will address onc or more of these priorities. 
lnfonnation packets havc been prepared which outline most of the initiat ives which we havc becn 
addressing in recent months. 
Strategic Plan 
I want to sta rt with our Strategie Plan. Since December. Dr. Burch and many or you throughout the 
academic community. with support from Ms. Mead and her colleagues in Budget and Planni ng. have been craft ing 
a St rategic Plan which will guide our actions between now and the summer of 2003 . This Stratcgie Plan is 
distributed to each of you this morning before it is typeset and put in publication form . This plan will be called 
Challenging the Spirit . It was approved by the Board of Regents at its mecting on July 3 1. The vision of thi s piau 
is clear and.precise. In achieving the goals of this Strategic Plan . Western will emerge and strengthen its position 
as the best comprehensive uni ve rsity in Kentucky and will take its rightful place among thc best in the nation. Our 
mission is equally succi nct: to produce globally competitive graduates and to be of optimum service to our 
const ituents. This mission and the goals in this plan a rc ambi tious. distinctive. and relevant to the desires r ve 
heard you express and which have been expressed by those we servc. 
The Strategic Plan focuses on five clearly defincd categories: increased student learning, developing the 
student body. assuring high quality facu lty and staff. enhancing responsiveness to const ituents and improving 
institutional effectivcness. This plan does challenge the Wcstern spirit- it is a living program crafted to actively 
influence decisions. motivatc effort. and channel resources. Shaped by the Board-<:ommi ssioned Institutional 
Review conducted early last fall ; by higher educat ion legislation in Frankfort and by lIlany of the outcomes 
cspoused ill the Moving 10 a New Level Plan--this document encourages us to break away from our 
counterproductive habits, experiment with new approaches, d ismantle bureaucratic barriers, nurture our 
expectations of ambition and success and openness, and it exemplifies an enthusiasm for the task at hand. Most 
imponantly. it represents a commitment oflhi s University and all of its members-me and each of you- to achieve 
nationa l distinction for Western. 
Specific performance indicators define those outcomes which we will achievc ovcr the next five years. 
Phase 2 of this plan is departmcntal specific. Campus dcpartments will be given thc opportunity to determine how 
these outcomes arc to be Ilchicvcd- by whom and when. This wiJl be done th roughout the fall semcster so that wc 
may take to the Board at its winter meeting precise accountabi lities and time lines. Phasc 3 of the plan will be it s 
implementation ovcr the 4 1/2 years which follow. 
Institutional Peer Group 
This Strategic Plan is ambitious. One of the ways 10 measure our progress is to identify a group of 
institutions with which we compare our academic and administrative performance. Many of you were involved 
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throughout the spring semester in the identification of your preferences for such a group of peer institutions. 
Utilizing your input and the input of numerous others. taking into consideration perspectives of our Board of 
Rcgents. and trying to achieve a balancc of comprehensive institutions with those institutions in a rcsearch or 
doctoral category. we have pinpointed ten institutions wilh which we will draw our compari sons ovcr the next 
several yea rs. Thesc inst itutiollS arc listed. in your material. Our Office of Institutional Research has already begun 
to seck variolls point s of compari son and. in fact. has already gathercd data related to tuition and fees . applicant 
(lcceptance rates. act scores. faculty-student ratios. graduation rates. retention ratcs. and alumni giving. I want to 
commend Bob Cobb and our staff ill Institutional Rcsearch for their work in this regard and ask that contacts with 
these universities. for comparison purposes, be coordinated by our Office of Institutional Research. 
Now let mc be clear in tel li ng you thaI this will not be the only group with which we will be comparing 
ourselves. The CPE will continuc to have a group of institut ions which it will use as the collective peer group for 
Eastern. Murray. Morehead. Kentucky State. Northern Kentucky. and Western . Likewise. thc Southeastcrn 
Rcview BO(lrd will rcquirc data from a collcction of sout hcastcrn institutions. nnd thcre will always be the 
incvittlblc comparison to t hc other public univcrsitics in Kcntucky. Many of these compn risons will be beyond our 
control. 0ur intent at Western, however. is (Q think natiOllal and compare for our own purposes our performnnce 
to a collcction of nationally recogn ized institutions. I must tell you that Gordon Davies. the new President of the 
Cou ncil on Postsccondary Educ(l{ion, has endorsed this concept. He has encouraged a national perspective and has 
sent signals of his desire for e<ich institution to have a more statewide influence and to ch(lrt ils own course for 
promincnce. 
Program ofDistinctiOIl 
Also coming into focus thi s summer was the approval by the Council on Postsecondary Education of 
Western 's initial Progra m of Distinction. In your material. you ca n see the Provost's July 16 communique to 
faculty and academic staff. r wilnt to applilud those faculty in Ogden College of Science. Technology and Health 
for their ef(orts to crcate a Progrilm of Distinction which cuts across ten applied rescarch centers. These centcrs 
represent a combi nation of disciplines throughout om life and physical sciences, nnd they represent a significant 
impact on the quality of life throughout our area of the state. These programs involve an optimum number of 
faculty and students and represent dramatic enhancements to our core curriculum. This Program of Distinction 
was a thoughtful and creative response to the process outlined. by the Council on Postsecondary Education. I am 
p<1rt icularly grateful fo r our capacity to provide immediate matching money from internal and external sources in 
order to full y claim the money which the state has put on the table. An important point relatcs to the $4.2 million 
tlvailable to Western ovcr thc thrce-year period from FY 97-98 through FY 99-2000. Our proposal requested $2 .9 
million of the $4.2 million reserved for us. Our intention is to come back this yetlr and next year and request the 
remaining $1.3 milli on for a second Program of Distinctioll, which we have indicated to the Council on 
Postsecondary Education will be our journalism and communications program. A full S 1.4 million per year is 
ava ilable to tiS whether we claim it now or in the future . Our challenge is 10 balance the recurring and 
nonrecurri ng st rategies each yea r in the future. If we mateh with recurring money. the state gives us recurring 
money and it goes into the budget base fo r that program. If we match ">jlh lion-recurri ng money, Ihe slale gives us 
non-recurring and we IIIl1St lIIt1tch it each year. 
Facilitics' Improvement 
The one area that is probably risen the most on my li st of priorities is that of our physical plant. Having 
now looked in and around most every building 011 campus. and our Westem sites in Glasgow. EIi 7..abethtown-Ft. 
Knox, and in Owcnsboro. I am increasingly alarmed at the condition of many of our build ings. We have a huge 
cha llenge ahead of us. and in my opinion. the challenge is three fold- to restore the structural integrity of the main 
campus, to restorc the a rchitectural herittlge of our main campus. and to locate our cxtended c.1mpus programs in 
the most suitable place. This campus has greal character. but unless we ensure the continuation of that character. 
it will be 1051. 
I alii pleased to out line fo r you a list of deferred maintenance and campus improvement projects for the 
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main ca mpus. These projects tota l $4.653.000. These are projects which have been well researched and 
prioritized in recent months and are a result of money which we have made available and which the state has made 
avai lable for these purposes. Specifically, the state has put up $2. 1 million for dcferred maintenance, provided we 
idenlify an equal sum from internal reallocations-specifically for deferred maintena nce. We have identified 
$ 1,353,000 oul of tile institution 's E&G budget for the projects you sec on this list. In addition, I specifically asked 
the Boa rd of Regents at its lIlay meeting to approve a n expenditure of $ 1.2 million from the University's reserve 
fund. Fortunately. we have accumulated a reserve of nearly $4.8 million. This draw will leave our university 
reserve at approximately $3.5 million. Therefore, with $2 .1 million from the slate, $ 1.3 million from the E&G 
budget, and S l. 2 million from the reserve. we will be immediately funding the projects you sec listed. In addition. 
we have approved funding fo r a list of capital projccts total ing some S 14 million. This list docs include the work 
on the South Campus-most of which is complete. The capital projects list is also in your packet. 
You may also be interested in the priority I will place on our building renovations. I do not anticipate that 
Western Kentucky University will be seeking additional money for new square foot age over the next few legislative 
sessions. I do. however, anticipate being as aggressive as possible in securing state-appropriated funds to renovate 
key bu ildings. particulnrly those buildings which support our programs of disti nction and define the architectural 
character of our campus. some of which are on the national register of historic places, al l of which speak to our 
distinctiveness. You see in your packet a page titled Building Renol/alion Priorities. In priority order. I believe we 
need a renovalion of Thompson Complex a nd related faci li ties. Thompson Complex- north or cente r wings--are 
SOlile 35 ycars old. Snell Hall will be lost fo rever if it is not renovated soon. I a nticipate pursuing funding for our 
science facili ties in tile next legislative session. I next ellvision a combined project to renovate Van Meier Hall a nd 
Gordon Wilson Hall a nd lhen replace Science and Technology Hall with an appropriate memo rial to College Hig h. 
The intent would be to fully uti lize for academic pu rposes the space in Van Meter and Gordon Wilson Hall by 
creating considerable new square footage of classroom and laboratory space. Onee the new tcchnology and 
eomnulllications building is complete. I would anticipate the need to bring the Academic Complex up to date. 
Finally. I would anticipate before 100 many years a renovation of Diddle Arena. 
In the nuxiliary budget. we will be attem pting to bring about cosmetic enhancements to the Downing 
University Center and the Garrell Conference Center. Ou r residence hall renovations are prioritized with McLean 
Hall, Florence Schneider Hall , and Bates Runner Hall-cach in need of complete renovat ions. Air conditioning is 
st ill nceded for North, South. East, a nd West Halls. All the while, we will be addressing ongoing maintenance and 
repairs needed in ollr other halls. The physical transfonnation and renewal of our campus must receive our 
focused attention for the next several years. 
But our challenge is even greater in the home base locations for our extended campus sites. Our programs 
in Glasgow and Owensboro are located in very old school buildings which were long since abandoned by the local 
school systems. Fornwl planning for new regional postsecondary centers in Glasgow and Eli7...abcthtown begins 
next week. Western will partner with the Community College and Tech System to create an optimum 
postsecondary invest ment in those communitics. I've also gonc on record in stating that a reg ional center on the 
Owensboro Community College campus is our top ofT-campus priority in the next legislative session. 
Traffic and Pa rki ng 
I want 10 now turn your attention to the matter oftram c and parking on this campus. One of the first and 
most important issues sitting on my desk when I arrived last November was the matter of student safety on and 
around the roads surrounding our ca mpus. specifically safety along University Bouleva rd where four of our 
students have been seriously injured and numerous accidents have occurred in recent years. 
On November 12, my third day on the job. I was ca lled to a meeting which had been postponed until I 
arrived. Cily officials. County officia ls, State legislators. the Kentucky Secretary of Transportation. the President 
of the Western student body, city traffic officials. and others wanted to discuss ways to once and for all solve the 
safety problem on University Boulevard. No solutions were found. 1 was asked to make this a lllong my highest 
priori ties. I took that cha llcnge seriously. l icarned Ihat Western onee owned that land a nd in the mid 1960s gave 
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it to the state to solve some traffic problems. Now. some 33 years late r. Ihe state has designed traffic options on 
Campbell Lane and the Russellvi lle Road area of the campus and has given Ihat property back to Western. 
After lengthy analysis and negotiation with the state, I am pleased to sha re with you today the plan 
through which campus s,lfety will be enhanced. traffic now and speed reduced. and parking increased. I wallt to 
outline for you a series of steps which have beglillto unfold in order to address our traffic and parking needs. We 
have exchanged 3.4 acres of university land at thc corner of Campbell L"lue and Industria l Drive for a ncw 3 10-
space parking lot ncxt to our intramural fields along Ca mpbe ll Lanc. This lot is ncarly complete at no cost to the 
inst itution. In addition. we have received the deed to University Boulevard between Big Red Way and Normal 
Drive. 
The state has also shared with us a plan, while long-range and still on the "unmet needs" list. to connect 
the Russellville Road -Morgantown Road intersection to University Boulevard at a poi nt near the bleachers behind 
home plate on the WKU baseball fi eld . We have agrccd to providc a full right of way behind the Purchasing 
Building, and thc state has agrecd to give us the deed to the stretch of University Boulevard and Russellville Road 
which goes under the train trestle. We plan to turn thi s into green space and oncc and for all eliminate the nooded 
street problem on Russellville Road. This will also provide a more direct route for campus traffic to the busineSSeS 
on Russellvil le Road and Morgantown Road. This part icular part of the plan is not includcd on your map, as the 
state only last Friday authorized us to announce it. 
We intend to create a one-way loop around the ca mpus. This loop will be designed to dramatically 
improve safety conditions for our students. facul ty, staff. and visi tors by reducing through traffi c and controlling 
speed. Specifically. we are seeking city approval to make Normal Drive one way. We hope the city sees the 
wisdom of such a traffic pattern . This overall plan will also significantly increase the number of perimeter parking 
spaces for students. faculty. staff. and visitors. This plan calls for the creation offour ncw lots: the one I 
mentioned along Campbell Lane and three on-campus lots, One is between Normal Drive and Mimosa Alley 
across from, the site of tile new technology and communica tions building, one between Kentllcky Street and Adams 
St reet ncar the Kentucky Building. and a new rese rved faculty/staff lot on the south lawn adjacent to the Downing 
University Center. The plan calls for a 14th Street connector which when complete will allow us to close Big Red 
Way to through traffic. TraffiC from Center Street will then be diverted through 14th Street a round Adams Street to 
University Boulevard and eventually directly out to the Russellville Road- Morgantown Road inte rsection behind 
the Purchasing Building. The traffi c on Big Red Way willlhen be lim ited to traffic which comcs over 15th Street in 
front of Cherry Hall or accesses Big Red Way through Dogwood Avenue next to the parking stmeture. University 
Boulevard will only be accessible by that traffic whi ch turns left off of Big Red Way leaving the inside two lanes 
for parking. This one-way loop of Bi g Red Way. University Boulevard, and Normal Drive will create some 700 
new parking places at very little cost to the institution . The city has agreed to eonstmct the 14th Street connector, 
The state has agreed to do the engineering at the intersection of University Boulevard and Big Red Way. un\ilthat 
intersection is removed when the connector to the Russellvi lle Road- Morgantown Road intersection is complete. 
and at University Boulevard and Nonnal Drive: and the state is covering the cost of the 3 1O-spaee lot at the 
intramural fi elds on Campbell Lane. Paving and striping of these streets for the most part is included in the 
maintenancc plan which you have just seen. This plan docs address our safety concerns. It docs reduce traffic and 
speed on the campus, and it does add needed new parking capacity. It also. enhances our campus environment and 
makes us more accommodating to guests. I know that is a lot to absorb. It will take somc time to complete this 
plan. but. except fo r the Normal Drive approval. the plan is SCI. The state. city. and county have been helpful. the 
Board of Regents has approved it in its entirety and we (lTe under way with it. 
This plan is part of the fi ve-year plan which the newly-constituted Parking and Transportation Committee 
is developing. Other deta ils in the committec's plan will be fort hcoming. but it will include additional shuttles on 
campus and to the South Campus. $120,000 in money from parking fees and fines is to be re invested back into 
parki ng and transportation enhancement s this year. Specific uses for that money will be outlined by the 
eommittcc. 
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Information Technology 
The next item which received considerable attention over the summer deals with information technology. 
First. the process related to our technology and communications building is under way- although I am concemed 
about the protracted three-year time line which has been outlined by the state. The architects and engi neers have. 
however. been selected and site selection will be completed as soon as possible. 
Four significant things, however. have occurred in recent months which affect the information technology 
perspective of our faculty and staff. 
First I have converted $ I 06,000 from administ rative to academic use. Specifi cally. we have eliminated 
Jim Rmnscy' s position upon his departure for the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and diverted his 
salary to a recurri ng faculty computer replaccment fund. This recurring fund will supplement an additiona l 
$89.000 and a significa nt portion of the second important development related to information technology. 
Dr. Andersoll has led an effort to prepare a computer replacement plan through the year 2005. Th is plan 
will provide a new computer for all new faculty each year and an orderly replacement for a ll facuity equipment 
over this period of time. Specifically. approximately 100 new machincs will be purchased each year. 
Approximately 50 for new faculty and 50 to 75 fo r existing fac ulty as prioritized by the academic deans. Our 
intention is to reach a point where the replacement life fo r facuity computers docs not exceed five years. This yea r. 
however, the first year of the plan. will see some 240 new computers replaced and at least 100 upgraded. 
The third important developmellt this summer has to do with internet access fo r facul ty and stafT. With 
the merger of Mel and World Com and the expiration of our MCI contract this year, we have received bids and 
notice that our internet access costs will rise from approximately $3 .00 per account per month to $13 .95 per 
account per month. Thi s is an annual increase of more than $90,000 for the existing 700 accounts. and we 
anticipate ~veral new faculty and staff accounts as well. After considerable analysis, our decision is to centrally 
increase the University 's contribution to fund one-half of the cost for each member of the facu lty and staff fo r 
internet access which is approximately $7.00 per person and ask that the users, members of the faculty or staff, 
personally cover the other half which will be approximately $6.95. We have made it possible fo r this personal cost 
to be accommodated through payroll deduction. Heretofore. we were the only university in Kentucky which offered 
this frcc benefit to facu lty and staff and even though our invcstment as a university has gone from $3 .00 to $7 .00 
per individual. We still offer the best faculty/staff benefit of any other public college or un iversity in Kentucky. 
The fourth information technology development relates to new administrative computing systems which 
will provide us wil h expa nded capabili ty. The new student information system- Banner 2000- wil l provide total 
access to admission. registration. and advisement on the web. A new institutional advaneelilent system wil l greatly 
enhance our external capabi lity. and a new mail system will bring facu lty. staff. and students together with tota l 
compatibility. 
Another mailer which is receiving considerable worldwide attention these days is the mailer of e-mail and 
electronic communication. The frequency of eampus e-mail is increasing. Let's respect this medium and make 
every effort to be brief. It is important for us to remember that e-mail is a very public fo rm of communication. 
Any mcssage is always retrievable. It is important to usc good judgement and respect the receiver' s right to read 
messages in a timely manner. But the receiver's lime table mayor may not be consistent with the sender's 
expecta tion. Just remember, treat e-mail like a memo. If you wouldn't put it in writing. then you shouldn ' t put it 
on e-mail. 
Student Compensatioll 
Next. I want to acknowledge the challenge we have with student wages. I am concerned about the 
compensat ion our student s earn for their work on cmnpus. part icularly at the graduate level. 
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Graduate assista ntships arc vilallo a thriving graduate and research program, We have a challenge. For 
the past ten years, Western 's graduate assistantship stipends have been flat. Meanwhile. the in-state tuition paid by 
graduate assistants has doubled. This year, almost one-half-65 out of l57-of our assistants will receive stipends of 
$4.000 or less and will pay $2.460 in tuition. That lcaves about $100 a month for living. We must become more 
competitive with other universities for quality graduate students. 
At the undergraduate level. I encourage you to accommodate every student who has a demonstrated need 
to work. Let 's ensure that our eil: terna! student work resources are fully utilized. I hope we have enough job 
opportunities to employ a ll students who wanl to work. but especially those who have to work. 
Athletic Review 
At its meeting on July 31, the Board of RegellI s received the Board-commissioned Athletic Review. The 
Board first requested Ihis review in the early fall I !lUlSI commend the consultant which the Board retained to lead 
this study. Dr. Fred Obcar, the Chancellor Emeritus of the University ofTenncssee at Chattanooga, and the 
ca mpus committees worked diligently over the spring and summer to complete a very thorough analysis of our 
athletics program and submitted 30 recommendations pertaining thereto. These recommendations range from 
budget assessment. to faciliti es needs. to Title IX. to private support. to the number of spons we ofTer. The rcport 
was generally positive. II was entirely constructive. The entire report. with recommendations and related 
committce material. is available in the library. my offi ce. or the Athlet ic Dcpartment. All recommendations wil l be 
analyzed and addressed. Most will be implemented over time. I will be submitting a plan to the Board of Regents. 
I will specifically seck input from Lewis Mi lls, our Athletics Director: frOIll Sieve White, our Faculty Athletics 
Representative: and from Loui s Berman and hi s collc.1gues on the Hilltopper Ath let ic Foundation Board of 
Directors. !fyou have comments in this regard. please refer to one of those three individuals. 
Board of Regents' Meetings 
In mentioning thc Board of Regents. I think it is important for you 10 know that we arc strategically 
conducting our Board meetings in cilies where members of our Board reside. This summer's mccting was 
condueled in Owensboro and was the subject of considerable lIIedia attention in Ihe Owensboro area. This is 
particularly important given thc Owensboro rcsidence for Regents Earl Fischer and Sara Hulsc. Our mccting this 
fall . on October 30, will be in Louisvi lle where we will be pleased 10 accommodatc our two newest regents, Mr. 
Ronnie Sheffer and Mr. Jim TenniU, both of Louisville. The Louisville market is extremely important to Western. 
and we have our work cut out for LIS in recapturing some of the magic which Western has enjoyed in the Louisville 
area ovcr the years. I will request that the Board conduct the winter 1999 meeting in Glasgow, home of Regent 
Kristen Bale, the new Vice Chair of the Board. We wi ll return to Bowling Green for our spring 1999 meeting 
where, of coursc. our three constituent Regents Ray Mendel, Joy Gramling, and Slephanie Cosby reside, along with 
the Chainnan of our Board of Regents Cornelius Martin and immediate past Chair Pcggy Loafman. Then in the 
summer of 1999. I will rcquestthat we meet in EliZt1bethtown. home of Regent Lois Gray. The geographic 
visibility which these mcctings creatc is important to fulfilling the mission and goals outlined in our Strategic Plan. 
I want to encourage anyone to attend our Board mcctings, New locations do not in any way reducc the manner in 
which any member of the Western family is welcome. 
Sexual Harassment PoliCY 
A new sexual harassment policy is to be approved by the Administrative Council and in place by the first 
day of classes on August 24, This policy is thc direct result of one of the recommendations from the Women 's 
Task Force repon which is. of cou rse. available for campus-wide viewing. The objectives of the llew policy ar~ to 
protect employees in genenl l. protect the University. and protect the rights of tile individual bei ng investigated. 
Progress has been made not only in the context of this policy bllt in the achievelllent of cCJuity pay targets. the 
balancing of senior administrative appointments. and . I trust a general enhancement of our collective sensitivity. 
Thi s campus must lead by exa mple in the nurturing of an environment of respect and tolerance for 
difTercnces-difTcrenccs whether they be gender. race. age, ethnic or geographic. Very si mply. we must treat not 
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just our colleagues but all individuals who cross thi s campus willi digni ty. If everyone is held by Ihe same standard 
and Irealed fairly and equally and honesl ly. then we will have few problems- problems which divert us from ollr 
mission of learning. developing, and growi ng. We will deal with spedfie instances relat ing to those who do nol 
show proper respecl for colleagues promptly, forthrightl y, and with seriousness. Make no mistake that we wanl 
any individual to feel comfortable disclosing a problem. [n addition to the officials identifi ed in the policy. we will 
be appointing ombudsmen in the colleges and among the stafT and administration to receive confidential concefllS 
and offer counse\. This se.'\ ual harassment policy goes into effect on August 24 . The policy is referenced in the 
FaCilIty lIandbook and on our Web Site. It calls for swift action when physical or verbal harassment is proven to 
exist. This pol icy is intended to serve as a guide for acting on present and futme actions. 
Facul ty - Staff Tuition Waiver PoliCY 
Those of you interested in taking courses. you will want to review the new faculty and staff tuition waiver 
policy now approved and in cffect. This policy has been under consideration for several months. It integrates the 
policy of the Council on Postsecondary Education along with the perspectives of our classified Siaff Council. The 
policy provides full -time employees with tuition waivers for up to six credit hours per semester or summer term at 
Westcrn or any of the other public institutions in Kentucky. Part-time employees may also take up to three hours 
after a proper period of employment. The policy applies only to courses offered for credit and requires the 
employcc to maintain u 2.2 grade point average to be eligible. Employees must also remain employed throughout 
the term of the elass. 
Administrative Pay Raises 
With the opening of this academic year. we are also implementing a new policy for administrative pay 
increases. In the past. most administrative salaries could be increased at any time during the year assuming 
available dollars. Faculty. on the other hand, arc generally limited to the academic review process. [n the inte reSI 
of fairness <:,nd equity and emciency. increases in administrative compensation may now only occur twice a 
year-January I and July [. The only exceptions arc for job changes or promotions or significant new duties or 
fulfillment of grant requirements. or a crit ical situation when a finn offer has been extended by another employer. 
and. in those cases. I must sign ofT on the action. 
Budgetary EmpOwerment 
The final itemlhat has occurred over the summer relates to the new budget model which went into effect 
on July I. Budget centers arc now fully empowered to prioritize departmental resources, make priority decisions 
and save your money fr01l1 one year to the next. The administration will not collect fund balances from the seven 
administrative divi sions of the University. Each division will be expected to manage its own assets effectivc\y. 
This means that there is no more central fund to corne to for those purchases you seck. Any cclltral resources from 
new revenues or unrestricted appropriations will be used to address campus priorities as outl ined earlier in these 
remarks. 
A budgct carry forward policy is being developed and will be completed in the next few weeks. There arc 
some caveats. In giving this budget capacity to thc campus units, we have dramatically reduced our ability to fund 
major projects which have typically come from campus-wide fund balance accumulations. Given this, I will look 
to the largest budget centers 10 fund physical plant needs in their areas with thcir carry fOf\\'ard reserves. I will 
review divisional expenditure plans for carry forwnrd 1I10ney. and I will retain approval or veto authority over 
divisional carl)' forward e.'\pcnditures above $10,000 . An additional caveat relates to the recellt phenomenon in 
Frankfort which requires the instilutionlo produce mntching money to qualify for certai n slate appropriations. The 
ncw Western budget model. while good fo r the budget center. makes it nearly impossible to produce matching 
money. I will retain Ihe right to tax carry forvrard money in the divisions if that is the only way we can produce 
matching money for state appropriations. A good example is the $2 . ) million for deferred maintenance which 
came to us this year. I won't leave that kind of money in Frankfort when offered. 
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Insurance 
One major decision yet to be made but under careful analysis fo r the last several months is the mailer of 
institutional insurancc. Speci fi cally. let me update you on the status of employee health insurance, cither self or 
fully funded. The state health care alliance is dissolving on January I, 1999. We must choose between a fully-
funded and a self-funded insurance program. A request for proposals for self insured and fully-insured programs 
were distributed to the private sector on June 5. 1998. Seven companies submilled proposals-six were fo r self-
insured programs. A committee often faculty and staff members has been appointed including representatives 
from both the Facul ty Senate and the Staff Cou ncil . The committee lI1el on June 22 10 begin the review of 
proposals. Mcel ings arc continu ing in this regard. A consultanl has been assisting the committee. The cOllunittcc 
anticipates fo rwarding a recommendation to the Administrative Council this month. We hope to be in a position to 
take a recommendation to the Board of Regents in September and bring this process to a conclusion in October. I 
commend Tony Glisson and his colleagues in Human Resources for their work in communicating throughout the 
campus. I' m satisfied that sufficient information is available to make a sound business decision. lfwe decide to go 
with a self-insured progrnm. you have my assurance that any money saved or generated from the program will be 
put into a restricted reserved account to be used to draw from in the event that claims become e.xeessive. If Ihat 
fund grows sufficiently. then any draws unrelated to claims will only be used to limit premium costs for employees 
or enhance employee benefit s. This will not be a fund to be used for any olher Universi ty purposes. I hope our 
cou rse of action puiS us in a posit ion to stem the infl ationary spiral of premiulll costs and improvc our 
compensation and benelit capacity. 
Community Relat ions 
There are four ofT-campus priorities for me. which I hope arc priorities fo r Western and f tmsl important 
to each of you. The first deals with Ollr co mmunity. Before we can expect the Bowling Green community to fu lly 
embrace Western. we must first fully embrace the Bowling Green community. I encourage all of you to become as 
active as yap can in the Bowling Green community. Support our local businesses and OUT local civic programs. 
People will remember and appreciate your presence and participation as much as the impact of your spending 
habits. We. as a Western family. leave a huge mark on this community with our expenditures for housing. utilities. 
food. entertainment and general cost of living expenses. Our facuity, staff. and students combined generated an 
estimated $108 million in direct off-campus expenditures in Bowling Green and Warren County in the 1997 
academic year. As important as that is. it pales in comparison to the manner in which we physically and visibly 
interact with our community. All of you represent this University both on and off campus. Our image is largely 
defined by the image you create fo r Western. Please take that responsibility seriously. In that regard. I want 
Western to host as many community events as possible. I want us to restore the park-like atmosphere for which 
this cmnpus has been known . I want it to be an inviting place for guests and visitors of all types and ages. Please 
accept the responsibility for makiIlg everyone feci welcome and be welcomed on this campus. We arc also 
increasing our desire and improvi ng our altitude toward tai lgating. This football season, please do your part 10 
pnrticipate and help create a festive family atmosphere fo r all concerned. I'm interested in less rest rictions and 
more hospitality. 
Marketi ng 
I am also very anxious for us to complete a marketing plan this fall . We desperately nced a long-range 
plan for consistency in the delivery of our priority messages. We will do our best to makc good decisions and be 
accountable for our actions- and that 's the fundamental foundation of good public relations. Good perception 
follows good deed which follows good policy. But we have to tell the Western story onen and well. In that regard 
[ wa nt all of our departments 10 commun icate with ou r Public AfTa irs Office before producing ads or preparing 
messages for print or electronic media. If public affairs is not timely in its assistancc. then we wi ll deal wilh those 
needs. But consistency and quali ty cont rol and application of strategy in words. messages. and symbols arc 
essential to strengthening our brand name equity. 
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Fund Raising 
The third off-campus priority is that of dcvclopmcnt and fund raising. [ havc addressed it onen since last 
November. and I specifically outl ined some of our goals in my inaugural address in may. We have made good 
progrcss this year. Our cash now from private sources supporting the entire University went from approximately 
$3 to $4. 2 million. Since November. we have announced four gift commitments of $ I million or more and morc 
announcements arc fo rthcoming. We have created new cumulative gift societies at the S 100.000. $500.000 and 
million dollar levels and individuals will be inducted into these societies at our fi rst major gin recognition dinner 
set for may. 1999. Our new annual fund philosophy includes annual gin levels at the $5.000 and $10.000 levels 
thus creating annual giR recognition ranging from $2510 $ 10.000 a year. We wall( to illcrease our participat ion in 
the annual fund signifi ca ntly over the next few years. Endowment, however. is our priority. We simply must 
increase our income from endowments. and that ean only be accomplished by increasing the number of endowed 
funds in our managed pool. Our endowment priorities arc fo r faculty positions, seholarships. and academic 
programs. My prioriti es and Tom Hiles' priori tics a rc campus·wide. We simply do not care where a donor 
chooscs to rcstrict hi s or her gin as 101lg as it goes to an institutional need. Donor intent will always prevail. A 
gift to one department. ill Illy mind, is as good as a giR to another department. I will leave it to you and to our 
development staff to identify prospects whose inte rests represent parts of the University fo r which the development 
offi cers a rc responsible. The rai sing of private resources. however. is everyone ' s responsibility. Money raised by 
you or by others for your department means incremental capacity to achieve your g0.11s. Philanthropic support or 
sponsored support should never displace institutional support for a part icular department. New money is your 
incentive. Take the initiat ive. Just be sure our office of gift receiving knows what comes in. We will a lso be 
centralizing the recording of gifts from and changing of addresses for our constituents. Everyone can help c reate a 
climate which invites phi lanthropy and many of you a re in a position to identify prospective benefactors. Your 
personal tangible support is important too. Make a tax deductible gin to your own department. Take the initiative. 
Sponsored Programs 
Also in the area of e.'.; ternal support. I want to com mend our Office of Sponsored Programs and many of 
our faculty for the progress we arc making in sponsored research. Last year. we passed the $ 15 million level. This 
is impressive growth . It invigorates our curriculum and helps our faculty remain eUTTent in their diseiplines. Keep 
up the good work. Phil Myers. and colleagucs! 
Student Recrui tment 
The fourth off-ca mpus function which will receive considerable attention is admissiolls. Our staff in 
Enrolhncnt Management has put together an impressive fi ve·year plan of aggressivc student recruitment and 
admi ssions marketing. Specific scholarly. geographic, and minority targets arc bei ng set with the intention of 
increasing the quanti ty of applicants for cach freshman class and the qual ity of metriculants. A recent newspaper 
account of our July 31 Board meet ing suggested that we were attempting to increase enroll ment by 1,000 per year 
over the next several years. Let me assure you that is not the casco Rather. the goal is to increase the number of 
applicants by 1.000 per yeM, thus allowing us to have a larger pool from which we will shape each new class. We 
will be aggressive in our efforts to improve the academic qualiry or the freshman class and the diversity of each 
class-minority. out-of·state. nontraditional. and international. We also want to reta in a much higher percentage of 
those we enroll . Let's all make it our personal responsibili ty to help every student be successful. Don't think of 
our new students as freshmen- rather think of them as graduates in 2002. What e.1n wc do to ensure that the class 
of 2002 remains in t.1ek and completes their Western experience. Nationally-recognized universities graduate good 
students. We must do beller at attracting them and graduating them. My compl iments to Luther Hughes and 
Sh,lron Dyrsell for the leadership they a rc providing in this regard . 
Service-Oriented Culture 
Flowing through each of these ex1ernal initiatives is the importance fo r all of us to adopt a more service 
oriented culture. For the most part. I have sccn faculty and staff who arc hungry to help Western achieve its full 
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potentia l. There have been limes. however. when attitudes a mong some department s and individuals have left me 
wondering just how much improvement is really desired. If we a re to improve as an institution. then we all nced to 
be less concerned with how things have been done and more concerned with how they might be done in order to 
better serve the student. the visitor. or our colleague in another department. We also must be fully aware of the 
changing needs for both traditional and nontraditional students not only on the main campus but on the south 
campus and on our extended campuses. Those of us nlllning service programs like housi ng. dining. security. 
ftl eilities. advising. registration. orientation. athletic tickets. and on and on must be hungry to meet the needs of 
those we serve. How can we be more accessible and more service minded during the eight-hour day and on 
evenings and weekends o r whenever those services arc needed? I challenge you to explore ways to expand how you 
think you can behave wit h each other and with those on whom we depend-our students. our consti tuents. and the 
pUblic. Let's make Western an institut ion known fo r our service-oriented culture. When you get a n inquiry. get 
over the frustration of being interrupted and help the caller or visitor. [f you cannot help them directly. help them 
get to the right place or person. Let's stop the Western " runaround." How can YQ!! help whoever needs your help 
- whether it relates to you or not. I challenge you to treat those with whom you work-on and off campus- as though 
your job depended on il. III large measure. it does. 
Closing 
I wOllld like to sec a greater sense or urgency 10 achieve the goa ls of our Stmtegic Pla n o r whatever goals 
YOII and your department have determined to be importa nt. We IlHve real problems which will nol go away unless 
we- you a nd !--do somet hing about them-and guess what- I may never learn about many of them. 
Ours is a mission worth achieving. The futu re holds great promise at Western-but only if we lea,'e some 
old habits behind. 
Our goals are ambitious. but they are attainable will} extraordinary efTon. If we all do our part. we can a ll 
share in a g~eat sense of accompli shment over the next few years. 
I will attempt to be fair and honest and straightforward in my deliberations and I' ll expect the same from 
you. We may not a lways agree. but I will hope that we will always agree that we respectfully try to do the right 
thi ng given the knowledge al hand. The right thing fo r the people involved and for Western. I'm going to work 
hard and try to make good use of my time, and I expect the smne from you. I'm accessible and you should be too. 
I will maintain a positive att itude and a desire to find a better way and I expect the same from you. 
The future leaders of Kentucky. the nation, and the world sit in our classrooms. Up and down th is hill 
stroll future political reformers. captains of industry. entrepreneurs, writers, artists. inventors, teachers. and most 
importa ntly, mothers and fathe rs. They are influenced- for good or bad-by every aspect of life on this campus. By 
you and by me. Yes. we have problems to solve and goals to achieve. But let's make sure we s.avor the delight s 
along the way: facu lty aehievements. splendid books. sparkling performances. campus improvements. winning 
teams. library and museum treasures. the delight of concepts discovered and learned. T here is immense 
satisfa ct ion ill being a member of a community with outstanding faculty colleagues, devoted staff members. bright 
st udents. loyal a lumni. support ive regents. and generous benefactors-all of these people who make this campus 
rich. And above it all. is our high purpose of learning and discovery and transformation. What a privilege to be 
part of such a community. What an extraordinar)' opportunity we have to define the goals of this community a nd 
achieve them ! 
We arc all about seri ous work and we have milch progress to make. Western 's time is now. noltomorrow. 
Be ambi tiolls both for Western and for yourself. You have the authority. Now take the init iative. Let"s be 
sueeessful together and make this a banner year for Western. 
Thank you fo r your patient attention. We are d ismissed! 
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